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Subject to Protective 

The SKS Semiautomatic Assault Rifle 
··:<~Int~:~::.:.. /IU~~r .. 

More than 300,000 SKS semiautomatic rifles were imported i.MS,]b.~¥!buntry in the late 
1980's and early 1990's. 32 They have proven to havlil':major des'i§!f*-119 safety 
problems. Built primarily by the Chinese Defense Ag:i,M'Y::dhese im\@#fed rifles can 
unexpectedly fire in full-automatic mode while beingJ9iii'.8~$.:iJ.i.i!ib.9.:'Ath·~ trigger being 
pulled (See Rifles Appendix-Navy Arms). The S#$'chamb~rs4h#:$ame round as the 
Soviet AK-47 assault rifle. In runaway full-autolTl:~mLrnode. the sks can fire at the rate 
of more than 1,000 rounds a minute. ············· 

:.:-:-:-:.:··· ·>:::::::-:-:·:::::::::::::::::: .. · ... 
·:-:-:.:.:·:-· ·>>::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:· .. 

Winchester Model 94 Rifle 

The Model 94 rifle was introduced in 1894 dff:&\!!i®!)~tt:3r's first lever-action gun 
designed for use with modern high-powered ammuhi~ii:l.hl::Most commonly used as a 
deer-hunting rifle, more than 5,000,000 M99~J@4~:t!#:'iffeJ,m~n produced to date.33 

These rifles can unintentionally discharg,~fi.ff#fle'aslihree different ways: when half
cocked in the "safety" hammer notch; wheh}fi9.v\f:l:gJhe finger lever without touching the 
trigger; and during unloading. ·················· 

.·.·.·.·,·.·. .·.·. ....... . .... 

The Model 94 is based on a 1860'~j~&er-?i~~\~n de,g\gn originally meant for rimfire 
ammunition. Made substantially t.tii::~am$'.:#ntil aqqµt 1992, early models of this rifle 
have no safety except for a half-dij%@Pl'M'i:i~ipn ofJffifexposed hammer, which is 
supposed to keep the firing pin off th~'~!#!~fgg(}fhe user is expected to carry the gun 
set this way, until prepared to fi.r;g,,,,,,,;:;1,t,)(l'hid'FHtj:@he cocks the hammer fully back with 
his thumb and pulls the trigggff:t.i,.ii~Y::P.tMuct iiability cases were brought against 
Winchester when this half-qQ.pkfailed.i+'Hh~Jield and the hammer fell forward 
discharging the gun. This.WPDld occur, toffostance, when the exposed hammer caught 
on an obstruction like a bri!iHih:Qrtwig an:dWas nudged out of the half-cock position and 
discharged the gun.34 Later'iH8B~!~::~#:Jt@Vvinchester 94 are now equipped with forms 
of manual safety. .::::::::,:,. ... · ... .,.,,,,;::::,,,.,., ... ·.······ 

.·::::::::~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~::::::::=:·.· 
The Remington Mo~l11 S~m~ijij#nr.ta1ic Shotgun 

./{{{ .·.·.. ·.·.··:::::::{:?· 

More than 850,00<:J.iffl~min.9!Pii 11 s were made and sold from 1911 to 1948 and many 
are still currently j@µ~§!. ffijas been found that fragile parts in the gun's action can 
break away, caui:Hni:Fc.##fogges to be set off when ammunition is feeding into the 
chamber (See ,9,botgufrApp~fuq:i;)1::). This sometimes results in the shotguns firing 
repeatedly untlfi~~:$b~lls in'"tM\fmagazines are exhausted. No pressure on the trigger 
is required for tti·i"~f'fi#@.ij:1p:9.SFur. 

··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 
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Melvin Cl~~~!';it\i;".Fiteaf'rii-E'iefocts Take Toll," The Detroit News, December 15, 2003. Retrieved from 
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33 SHOOTINGJNPUSTRYfM~tth 1996 . 
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